
Easter Sunday 
April 4, 2021 

Again and again…the sun rises! 
 

Prelude: Christ the Lord is Risen Today  
          Tune:  Easter Hymn, Lyra Davidica, 1708 
  

 

Welcoming and Announcements 
Flowers are offered by Christine Smith. 

 
Lighting the Christ Candle 
They went to the tomb, just as the sun was beginning to rise. 
Eyes downcast, hearts heavy. 
But what they found there, shone in their lives forever. 
Not the shadow of death, but the new Light! 
As Easter people we follow the light of Christ! 
 
Introit: This is the Day that God has Made (Voices United 175, v. 1) 

Words and Music © 1976 Hinshaw Music, Inc. 
The United Church Publishing House 

 
Refrain This is the day that God has made! 
  Rejoice! Rejoice, and be exceeding glad! 
  This is the day that God has made! 
  Rejoice! Rejoice! Hallelujah! 
 
1 Christ has conquered death at last, 
 left the tomb that held him fast! 
 Gone the sorrow, gone the night, 
 dawns the morning clear and bright!  Refrain 
 
 
 
 

Call to Worship 
This is the day that the Lord has made. 
Let us rejoice and be glad in it. 
This is the day that sees Christ rise. 
Let us rejoice and be glad in it. 
This is the day of new beginnings, for Christ is risen. 
Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia! 
 

Opening Hymn: Jesus Christ Is Risen Today 
 (Voices United 155, vs. 1, 2 & 4) 
 

1 Jesus Christ is risen today, hallelujah! 
 our triumphant holy day, hallelujah! 
 who did once, upon the cross, hallelujah! 
 suffer to redeem our loss. Hallelujah! 
 
2 Hymns of praise then let us sing hallelujah! 
 unto Christ, our heavenly King, hallelujah! 
 who endured the cross and grave, hallelujah! 
 sinners to redeem and save. Hallelujah! 
 
4 Sing we to our God above, hallelujah! 
 praise eternal as God's love; hallelujah! 
 praise our God, ye heavenly host, hallelujah! 
 praise the Son and Holy Ghost. Hallelujah! 
 

Opening Prayer 
God of hope, in the midst of death, you call forth life. 
When all hope seemed gone, you raised Jesus from the grave. 
We come before you today, longing for your life-giving presence. 
God of new life, raise us up with all your people. 
Lift us from the tombs of our despair and doubt, that we may rejoice 
in your power over death. 
God of joy, fill our hearts with alleluias as we sing your praises. 
Glory to God. Amen! 



 
The Lord’s Prayer (Songs for a Gospel People, 12) 
 
Scripture Readings Stephen Godfrey 
Christian Scripture (New Testament): Acts 10:34-43 
Gospel Reading: Mark 16:1-8 
 
Anthem: Christ is Alive (Voices United 158) 

Words © 1975 Hope Publishing Company 
Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A- 605244. All rights reserved. 

 
1 Christ is alive! Let Christians sing. 
 The cross stands empty to the sky. 
 Let streets and homes with praises ring. 
 Love, drowned in death, shall never die. 
 
2 Christ is alive! No longer bound 
 to distant years in Palestine, 
 but saving, healing, here and now, 
 and touching every place and time. 
 
3 In every insult, rift, and war, 
 where colour, scorn, or wealth divide, 
 Christ suffers still, yet loves the more, 
 and lives, where even hope has died. 
 
Reflection: Resurrecting Hope in Times of Fear 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Affirmation of Faith 
We know the fear of the upper room. 
We know the feeling of hard days and long nights. 
We know the grief of the tomb,  
and the particular ache of saying goodbye. 
We know the pain of Good Friday,  
and we know the darkness before dawn. 
And still,  
and still,  
we believe. 
We believe that again and again,  
the sun will rise.  
Again and again,  
God will draw near.  
Again and again,  
we will march toward justice. 
Again and again,  
the tomb will be empty.  
Again and again,  
love will win.  
Again and again,  
God will lead the church.  
Again and again,  
and again and again,  
we will be loved. 
The journey will not be perfect. 
We will need to rise before dawn. 
We will need angels along the way. 
But again and again,  
the sun will rise. 
We believe. Amen. 
 
 



 
Prayers for Others and Ourselves (The Work of the People) 
 
Closing Hymn: Thine Is the Glory (Voices United 173, vs. 1 & 2) 
 
1 Thine is the glory, risen, conquering Son: 
 endless is the victory thou o'er death hast won. 
 Angels in bright raiment rolled the stone away, 
 kept the folded grave-clothes where the body lay. 
 
 Refrain  Thine is the glory, risen, conquering Son: 
    endless is the victory thou o'er death hast won. 
 
2 Lo, Jesus meets us, risen from the tomb! 
 Lovingly he greets us, scatters fear and gloom. 
 Let the church with gladness hymns of triumph sing, 
 for the Lord now liveth: death hath lost its sting.  Refrain 
 
Benediction 
May God’s blessing of new life be yours. 
May God’s gift of peace fill your hearts. 
May God’s promise of forgiveness give you hope. 
May you go forth to tell the good news: 
We have seen the risen Lord! Alleluia! 
 
Postlude Jesus Christ Is Risen Today 
         
 Healey Willan 


